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Join us for open house at NATA's new home!Join us for open house at NATA's new home!

We’re still putting away the odd knickknack, but

NATA has moved into its new home! We’d love

to have you stop by to see the new office, our

gorgeous view, and mingle with NATA staff, the

board, and your fellow members. To that end,

we’d like to invite you to our office-warming

open house.

 

When: August 25, 4:00 – 7:00 pm

Where: 15 82nd Drive, Suite 15, Gladstone OR 97027

 

Finger food and non-alcoholic beverages will be provided.

Since our new building is secured after hours, please RSVP by phone at (503) 253-

9898 or email at diana@aboutnata.org, so we can get you our guest security code.

Roundtable on technician tool programsRoundtable on technician tool programs

Wrenchway is hosting an August 10

roundtable discussion on "Different Ways

Shops Can Structure Tool Programs for

Technicians."

Tools are the lifeblood of any good technician, so shops that help them buy and

retain their tools are far more desirable as employers. In fact, assistance with tool

purchases is one of the top 10 priorities for technicians who are seeking new

jobs. As a result, shops who implement a benefit to help technicians expand and

secure their tool collection can be a great way to attract and retain technicians.

This roundtable, at 11 a.m. on August 10, will discuss the different types of tool

programs top shops across the country are implementing and what they’ve seen as

a result.

 

This roundtable is free to attend, but you must register hereregister here. Can't attend live?

Register anyway, and you'll be sent a recording after the event.

http://www.aboutnata.org/
mailto:diana@aboutnata.org
https://resources.wrenchway.com/different-ways-shops-can-structure-tool-programs-for-technicians/
http://www.aboutnata.org/


Grants available for safety training projectsGrants available for safety training projects

Do you have a dazzling new idea for a

workplace safety or health training or

education project? Oregon OSHA wants

to hear your pitch.

The division is now accepting grant

applications for the creation of innovative

on-the-job safety or health training or

education projects. Applications are due by 5 p.m. on Friday, October 7.

Oregon OSHA prioritizes unique projects that engage workers on essential

workplace safety or health topics. Such projects may include an immersive video

training or an eye-catching safety publication or a package of helpful safety and

health guidelines and checklists.

Go onlineGo online to learn about how to apply or contact Matt Kaiser, 971-599-9638,

matthew.c.kaiser@dcbs.oregon.govmatthew.c.kaiser@dcbs.oregon.gov..

The training grants will focus on programs that target a high-hazard Oregon

industry, or a specific work process to reduce or eliminate hazards. Any employer,

labor group, school affiliated with a labor group, or nonprofit organization may apply.

Grants may not be used to pay for projects that are purely research in nature or for

regular ongoing activities or those specifically required by law. Only new or

substantially expanded activities will be considered for funding. Materials produced

by grant recipients become public domain. Some of the materials are housed in the

Oregon OSHA Resource Center, while some materials are available online.

Some examples of past grant projects include:
Creation of safe-design guidelines for anchoring systems used as part of
logging operations
An educational program for nurses to prevent ergonomic-related injuries
Videos and related training aids describing the most prevalent health hazards
in construction: silica, lead, noise, and asbestos.

The Oregon Legislature launched the Occupational Safety and Health Education

and Training Grant Program in 1990. Award recommendations are made by Oregon

OSHA’s Safe Employment Education and Training Advisory Committee, a group

with members from business, labor, and government.

Auto claims counts still down in OregonAuto claims counts still down in Oregon

Collision claim frequency in

Oregon has yet to rebound

to pre-pandemic levels,

according to the latest

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjUuNjEyNTUzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL29zaGEub3JlZ29uLmdvdi9lZHUvZ3JhbnRzL1BhZ2VzL2RlZmF1bHQuYXNweCJ9.amaATJqX_AiuBzzMNGYRlRn6_vlwydFIpBkYsn54a0k/s/636274280/br/141540274602-l
mailto:matthew.c.kaiser@dcbs.oregon.gov


release of ISS Fast Track

Data. The frequency in the

first quarter of 2022 was

4.05 claims per 100 insured

car years. (An insured car

year is the equivalent of one

car insured for one full

year.) This latest figure is up

from the prior quarter but is

still below the 2018 and

2019 levels that were

hovering around closer to

5.0 claims per 100 car

years.

Comprehensive claims

frequency has rebounded

more closely to pre-

pandemic levels.

While collision claims

frequency is still down, the

same cannot be said for the

cost of those claims. The average paid collision claim cost in Oregon was $4,790 in

the first quarter of this year, after having only first topped the $4,000 level last year.

That average includes not only the body shop bill, but also the loss adjustment costs

pertaining to those claims.

Comprehensive claims costs have been averaging more than $1,600 since late

2020.

Mechanical compensation survey underwayMechanical compensation survey underway

With the tough employment challenges our

members face, NATA is getting a lot of calls

about current mechanical employee

compensation trends. You can help us get

current information by participating in our

compensation survey by clicking hereclicking here.

Your shop's individual information will be kept confidential. Only aggregate data will

be released. You need only provide your shop's city/town and zip code. However, if

you wish to receive the survey results, please provide an email address.

You will need two things in order complete the survey:

 
1. An understanding of the benefits your company offers employees (for

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N8ZX2RT


example, the type(s) of medical insurance offered and the percentage of the
premium paid by the company).

2. Information on how some or all employees are paid (i.e., hourly, flat-rate,
salary), the dollar-rate that each receives, and/or their total annual
compensation.

If you have that information before you begin, the survey should take you less than

15 minutes to complete.

Your participation is greatly appreciated. Share the link with your colleagues. The

more shops that participate, the more reliable the data we can return to you.

Fines rise for failure to have required postsFines rise for failure to have required posts

The maximum penalty for violating the

Equal Employment Opportunity

Commission’s (EEOC) posting

requirement will increase to $612 under

a final rule published in the Federal

Register earlier this year. The penalty is

adjusted annually for inflation. The new

maximum penalty reflects a 6.2 percent

increase over the 2021 penalty of $576.

The “Equal Employment Opportunity is the Law” poster must be displayed by

employers with 15 or more employees. It outlines employee anti-discrimination

rights under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act

(ADA), and the Genetic Information Non-Discrimination Act (GINA).

Employers also face penalties for failing to display labor law posters required by the

Department of Labor (DOL). Those maximum penalties increased earlier this year

and are:
Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) poster: $189
Job Safety and Health: It’s the Law (OSHA) poster: $14,502
Employee Polygraph Protection Act (EPPA) poster: $23,011

The new EEOC poster fine level applies to penalties assessed after February 23,

2022. The new DOL fine maximums apply to penalties assessed after January 15,

2022.

You can obtain the required postings here.here.

Two other key numbers riseTwo other key numbers rise

Just a reminder that the IRS mileage rate has risen for the remainder

of 2022 has risenrisen to 62.5 cents per mile, up 4 cents from the rate

effective at the start of the year.

https://www.oregon.gov/boli/employers/Pages/required-worksite-postings.aspx
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-increases-mileage-rate-for-remainder-of-2022


Closer to home, Oregon's minimum wage increased July 1. ClickClick

herehere for all the details.

Reminder to heed new heat, smoke rulesReminder to heed new heat, smoke rules

Oregon OSHA is reportedly issuing fines

as it works to ensure new heat and wildfire

smoke regulations are being followed.

Employee training and a written plan are

requirements of the new rules. You can

find links to all this on the NATA

websitewebsite or use the links that follow to find help at the OSHA website.

The new heat-related rules for employers? Click here for a fact sheet, or here for an

online course.

The agency also offers free resources to help employers understand and comply

with the new rule protecting workers against wildfire smoke. Click here for a fact

sheet (available in English or Spanish) or here for an online course.

Both rules were proposed in February, following a development process that

included worker and community stakeholder listening sessions, input and review by

rule advisory committees, and input from employer and labor stakeholders. The

rules build on temporary emergency requirements that were adopted in summer

2021 following several months of stakeholder and community engagement.

DEQ offers in-person trainingDEQ offers in-person training

Oregon DEQ is offering in-person training

opportunities in “Hazardous Waste Basics” and

“Managing Common Waste: Used Oil,

Batteries, Light Tubes, etc.”

Classes are open to all; however, space is

limited in some locations. Registration will be on a first-come, first-served basis.

See the schedule for individual class listings and registration contacts. 

See DEQ's Hazardous Waste Training website for more training opportunities.

Schools have job openingsSchools have job openings

https://www.oregon.gov/boli/workers/Pages/minimum-wage.aspx
https://www.aboutnata.org/new-osha-rules/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYLdti8QKvumg1h9lO7UR9ZZbo4mTyh-1v3LJMjZCGL28fAQ6IKt-Gpgewv4H9KDjm5llApd1pCTUa1qUyuyasPjbv_NkPH21jElEWlJuVWqvk-A70OUJXA2DE8vl_G7Emb5UJIuV70l-AYxRsgCSZ2qq-f2-R6xv64OoANlwueULJERkNWGq-ab6Dn94RCK&c=8Oh0hz24Eppeo4e1WEQgW4LvbndahzOxfS2z9vPGILx6D0xiXDtueA==&ch=a6OYlh-ZT54AroXoYABvvp00a-Y0mo7OtOZ3yuH4whftyv6gei-Txw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYLdti8QKvumg1h9lO7UR9ZZbo4mTyh-1v3LJMjZCGL28fAQ6IKt-Gpgewv4H9KDVSfuQaozXceF9iM3d5yAstrNJdlPsQRbb3DqgBAvC-mwpIH8Hf_DPOlwvJhb9zAEf4LlitGlPHqbc57sRIVr4pK_S4LbZk_fl9C6PMOFHie92-x2KRCGCJMbxfU8ZSEBlUtBsc0LCSuESv_8H3HjVB0yZwAFcRgZ6wc02Ahxkn8=&c=8Oh0hz24Eppeo4e1WEQgW4LvbndahzOxfS2z9vPGILx6D0xiXDtueA==&ch=a6OYlh-ZT54AroXoYABvvp00a-Y0mo7OtOZ3yuH4whftyv6gei-Txw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYLdti8QKvumg1h9lO7UR9ZZbo4mTyh-1v3LJMjZCGL28fAQ6IKt-Gpgewv4H9KDnujk6pBy1hkywSnN3vs2B-XBQIiXYl4sovTYdjYdgw3PK_-sUUOeMIVRoOBXeBlUg3RDcefTGvCa84zucLCe_oIOjfWmwx-TbwoIscfjwijZQmk2fzMHaGBf1bDX20rAxz0pB-XXrGTPH2iLxtBQaa5K0XqfNHQNNb4MV6GjpoItOYSyLxXYwX1VCwmOIp2haeWlJmLarKov1o64ukeDyImS39H0LRx6vKtl7R-SW4tyS0NbXU6_b90nmkEd1kigSCHnN7NfVyFhYT7sX6psnxKaK8U4hlDYL2a8RzBzPdT3lGrEkJUEitxyFsYT5pzfV-0cwo4IUc4-UPaHbO1Rqq5XGZfmbGR78HxdwP-gmEJgJGLqsQWk7Bdvo8z1H12oy9EjM8dGrmK1DSIGBxlT3_9UTzMrzIUtHhiYSbo2StDl6-2XQXvlVHItg85ZdCIcGPdcDHPaLWs=&c=8Oh0hz24Eppeo4e1WEQgW4LvbndahzOxfS2z9vPGILx6D0xiXDtueA==&ch=a6OYlh-ZT54AroXoYABvvp00a-Y0mo7OtOZ3yuH4whftyv6gei-Txw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYLdti8QKvumg1h9lO7UR9ZZbo4mTyh-1v3LJMjZCGL28fAQ6IKt-Gpgewv4H9KD8VJj8pdmDAcGawqsOuV0YrCb8Sgnh0PhSVO9JQiSWmnb2PhCfUEdPNUz5kCZXHQHU9O3INJ5JwIN6Ju0MT8I3sobBG8WeqNz5uzO-Sfuk6U4xOReRGsbrjYic8cAo1GCZN36nre-S4Y9q3I-pN4Y2OuBRseYVuPOj3mwjY5yFuXlLkOReZyGrgT5PhwDsZb1fKVrkn3I4_fPgE5qTbtAR5z6ZL24RltDgbDPOqLdRHf0-JEke7XQAJYc7nG2PRgQtlq09vVHjkm6D-0fvRUohOTbyHNUeDlPhdJw0tlfbyTtUuJl0eLW6gTFS52Vu_TuU-BHpsY_JAtSRd01m5sFeRN63SxhXBhUe_LfFE12KoZUTrAJqPK_y0eJiH6fSwt2NusvoArIg7RTvp0s7o-jSbNwRYmtOs2jWX7rC3ET_O_cJKHzJ7XuAi5efOtiJqD0TeVp7k3gMdtl-MIYXJeQwmCbHsErRhkqxCbo_JpokYxCMEN23cWHEw==&c=8Oh0hz24Eppeo4e1WEQgW4LvbndahzOxfS2z9vPGILx6D0xiXDtueA==&ch=a6OYlh-ZT54AroXoYABvvp00a-Y0mo7OtOZ3yuH4whftyv6gei-Txw==
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjEuNjEwOTg3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L2RlcS9IYXphcmRzLWFuZC1DbGVhbnVwL0RvY3VtZW50cy9odzIwMjJ0cmFpblNjaGVkdWxlLnBkZiJ9.riIx-bo8sIijqTGYi4r_jpTZv3nYRI8A5BP_6BCthIk/s/636310718/br/141393561521-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjEuNjEwOTg3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L2RlcS9IYXphcmRzLWFuZC1DbGVhbnVwL2h3L1BhZ2VzL0hXLVRyYWluaW5ncy5hc3B4In0.2PIhfTNLmAG64sbeSkvdzl20VtjB2WOckUkOPmERMqo/s/636310718/br/141393561521-l


Clackamas Community College Clackamas Community College has an opening for an

automotive instructor. This is a part-time faculty pool for

available assignments during the academic year. Applications

are considered throughout the academic year and reviewed

based on department need. Should a review of your

application result in the intent to pursue your candidacy, you

will be contacted by phone or email for an interview. Requires flexible work schedule

to meet program needs. Click here for details.

Portland Community College's Sylvania CampusPortland Community College's Sylvania Campus has an opening for a part-time

Instructor in the Automotive Service Technology Department. Click here for more

information.

Helpful links for collision repairersHelpful links for collision repairers

Here are some links to items our collision repair

members may find helpful.

• The Society of Collision Repair Specialists (SCRS)

regularly post "SCRS Quick Tips," short videos each

focused on a specific helpful topic. Recently, for

example, they covered sublet,sublet, as the amount of

work body shops have others handle as increased.

• The latest issue of Ford’s “OnTarget” publication

includes information on the automaker’s new

optional certification for ADAS.

• I-CAR’s Advanced Driver Assistance SystemsAdvanced Driver Assistance Systems

(ADAS) Resources hub(ADAS) Resources hub features a wide array of information – much of it free – for

everyone from a beginner who wants to decipher the ADAS alphabet ofADAS alphabet of

acronymsacronyms to the technician researching the connection between ADAS calibrationsconnection between ADAS calibrations

and wheel alignmentsand wheel alignments to the learner who wants to see available ADAS training from

I-CAR. Visit for a few minutes for a quick information look-up or set aside a block of

time to check out the webinars and podcasts to build your ADAS knowledge. New

content is added on a regular basis.

Don't forget to 'like' us on Facebook!Don't forget to 'like' us on Facebook!

If you haven't already done so, check out NATA's

Facebook page. It's a great way to keep up-to-date with

what's happening with the association and around the

industry!

https://www.schooljobs.com/careers/Clackamascc/jobs/3524993/automotive-instructor-faculty-part-time-application-pool
https://pcc.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?id=75&site=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2h-9OAVkDpY
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/7342377b-3dd5-4e2b-9cb0-92961a0b0c55.pdf
https://info.i-car.com/adas
https://info.i-car.com/getmedia/5cd65920-1671-4429-a746-8625eeb94ce7/ADAS-Terms-Reference-Guide.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HAbQVsIky5I&t=9s
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PLGD5UtgcTgDJYbig0lKsO2rUqC7N5vcRXGmdY9ZNwBgttBYfpfhsGSD8ZzT2IiiBh8ZCaAEANLoI9LnTdxdwOom7mcwbksBBRMCdMt8rHo_tRavW_3sx4I-C_lb1lygGaaBW4Yd969e542HqReOj-Ct_WBmSRfX&c=g9Ctzjpbsho5uKMPJ04sk_ILnC73eKRMpb2ubBXVpMApuj45Lr38-Q==&ch=pV4mh8n1f2otAApGCy2eFUhtS19tv_Q9heXjCUy3xStp8SmNaP1zMA==


Oregon agencies offer business trainingOregon agencies offer business training

Three Oregon agencies offer regular training for

companies within the state.

 

The Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industry (BOLI)

offers training seminars on such topics as wage

and hour laws, discipline and discharge, and the

latest developments in employment law. Details

are available by clicking hereclicking here. 

 

The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality

invites businesses that handle hazardous waste to sign up for a class covering

basic management of such waste. Registration is free but on a first-come, first-

served basis. Click hereClick here for more details.

 

The Oregon Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) offers

classroom workshops and online training on such topics as hazard communications,

safety meetings, lockout/tagout, personal protective equipment, etc. Click hereClick here for

current class description and schedule, call (888) 292-5247 (option 2) or send an

email to ed.web@oregon.goved.web@oregon.gov. 

EDUCATIONEDUCATION BENEFITSBENEFITS CONSUMER INFOCONSUMER INFO SHOP HELPSHOP HELP INSURANCEINSURANCE

Northwest Automotive Trades AssociationNorthwest Automotive Trades Association

15 82nd Drive, Suite 15
Gladstone, OR 97027

Phone: (503) 253-9898

Send Us A MessageSend Us A Message

Follow us on Facebook!Follow us on Facebook!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_HJym7il2i2YIsYKMKBBH6DZk7OAFeSHGEo_JvE-m3srUkVpX_e_ozsohQF-YoAsJ2V368eOEDZkIFw2hvyj1TsQEv1hU_YsJzMTaqqgnxhdex6oiGGLU4hGAFxXhG-gtrDRHL7yJoTvnozSbW6tMtOP5YLVpBvMUxj4D5D7uQzJ2v9DiNKAi89cqsUqLZQEWuFuVuk21v_s&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_E5wDbfvVPAM5psA185IDuwHhMaY1qkdaGIF3GLMqW_XjVvyuUWqS6-X9GUAkzyeXUwRIWeXnfNEZBGv0BheH1bk48Rr0owOimSerNSO3Cwf9JvmnxvU0H8Tk_vYNVpm46-vlvbDFrxCy0mRakIBbz0h-IpXmhBykaj6A9rH4bzieu-wZlXEOPXkKgXVVmz7pQ==&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_AS9U0PgA3SfnQdQB7QqrYyM36Yxy2gZfJbx1P6ualn9L3e-IW79F95aH3YBOekeGPzyrF3kvbximFRsvsRwlvwDrmr_vcGInO_S66ymhQ4a7FgFKje9iMa3pvQDe3ZfZDWbZlt53J5UVwKFIHmiDQs=&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://www.aboutnata.org/education
http://www.aboutnata.org/benefits
http://www.aboutnata.org/consumer-info
http://www.aboutnata.org/shop-help
http://oata.aboutnata.net/health-insurance.html
http://www.aboutnata.org/
mailto:margaret@aboutnata.org
https://www.facebook.com/aboutnata

